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Western Powers To Revitalize Key Ruhr Valley
Spot Where Well* Dincovered

V
i

Eastland Rites 
This P. M. For 
Dr. Isbell

Lone Star Gai 
Promotes H. C. 
Davis Of Abilene

Funeral strvicet for Dr. E. T. Is- 
I bell, who died December 26. at 

Harris Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth, (ollowins an operation per
formed some week or ten days 
ago, were rondurted this afterno 
on al 3:00 o'clock from Hamner's 
Funeral Home Chapel in Eastland. 
Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor of 
the Eastland First Baptist church, 
officiated.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery with the Masonic Lodge, 
of which he was a longtime mem
ber, in charge of the gravtside 
rituals Hamner Undertaking Com
pany was in charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Francis Taylor Ubell was born 
April 17, 1B7.V In Sumpter County 
Alabama, the son of James Broad- 
dus and Harriet Eddins Isbell. 
After finishing grade school and 
college, he entered the University 
of Tennesses Medical School from 
which he graduated and received 
his degree in medicine In 1901,

..--------  . . I mure Joined the lost band in an
stranded fliers aboard and flew 
back to iU Greenland base ‘J70 
miles away.

The Air Force said all 12 cast
aways were in good physical 
shape, although seven of them 
had been stranded on the ice 
since Dec. 9.

The five others In the maroon
ed down on the 7,7tlO-foot ice 
Ijr in three separate and unsuc- 
reaeful attempts to remove the 
original band.

Until the actual rescue was 
accomplished, it had been believ
ed that 13 men were down

Holiday Deaths 
Increased To 84

BY UNITED PRESS 
The holiday weekend's cost in 

\  lives had mounted to at 
b i g .  today .

•Ite toll included violeflt des'hs 
in the period from 12:01 A. N., 
Thursday until Monday night. 
Traffic accidenU took 43 lives; 
shootings, 16; stabbings, nine, and 
fire, nine. Seven more lives were 
claimed by miscellaneous accidents 
and acts of violence.

Included in the latest report 
traffic fatalities were:

Elmo H. Blount, 25, in a high
way mishap near Dciwin in Cottle 
County.

'• .Mrs. J F. Rider of Dallas, near 
Groesbeck, when hbr automobile 
overturned after she swerved to 
avoid livestock on the highway.

At Greenville, 76-year-old Har
vey BourlandJ a bgdrridden in
valid, burned to death with his 
wife, Elisabeth, 73, in their home 
Monday afternoon .

Dispatches from the Saipan 
--laid the 14,00li-ton flattop was 
plowing through heavy seas about 
1,000 miles south of Greenland 
when the marooned men were 
snatched o ff  the ice cap.

Another Ford Heir
DETROIT. Dec. 2« (UP) —  

Mrs. Henry Ford, II was reported 
"doing fine”  today following the 
birth of a seven pound, three 
ounce, baby boy at Henry Ford 
Hospital.

The child, born yesterday, ii 
the Ford’i  first son. They have 
two daughter, Charlotte, 7, and 
Ann, 6. *4>|8|BF

Mr, Brooke Kerhv and son Heurv. U> of Ox on Hill, .Maryland, point to the spot where 
the prone and frozen ex-Un<lcn«>eretary of State Summer Wells was found lying in a
farm field. Wells apparently had suffered a heart attack and lay in the cold all night, i ______ ........ .......
Wells wa.s carried to a Negro home, right f oreground, anti the hospital picked him up | began the practice of his pro-
th ere __  ( N E A  T e le p h o to ) .  . Horatio. Arknasas.
*'**'^ •____ i ;___________ !____________________________ ______________________________ — - ------------------  ̂ On December 2t. 1904, Dr. Ii-

I Mr. and Mr». J. C.
Butler, Sr., Host 
To Many Guests

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Butler, Sr., 
were bust to the (allowing guests 
in their home during Christmas;
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. BuUer, Jr., and 
(amily, Mr. and Mn. Bruce Butler,
•Mr and Mrs. II. L. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Jackson, and iami- 
ly. .Mr. and Mrs. W L. Van Geem.
and Bryan Butler all of Eastland. I (inually since. He had strved as 

,, . „  , .1  Eastland County Health UHiccr
Ml. and Mri  ̂ Nolan Butler, oi | the past 20 years.

Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vaji , belonged to and was active 
Geem and da^ughter o( Abilene, j„  ,h« xexaa State Medical Aaso- 
Mr and Mrs_ ^  L. Jackson of Car- ciation, the Eastland • Callahan 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane and county Medical Society and other 
daughter of Cisco Tommy O'- organiiationa.
tort V I? u  ' Kastland bu.ines. houses wereMorton Valley;; Mr and Mrs Jack I this afternoon from 2:45

1^0 A V. M. In observance of the 
M orth, and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. funeral.
Butler of Dallas. | _ !___________________

Dinner was served buffet style 
after which the group enjoyed a 
social hour and discussed every
thing from politics to football.
Each one departed with the Christ 
mas spirit in their hearts, the 
hosts .said.

12 STRANDED U.S. FLIERS 
RESCUED BY C-47 PLANE

By William F. McMenamin | the ice cap. Hut the Air Force
United I'resa Staff Corre-pondenl ■ jj hud baen confirmed that

WA.''HIN(<7 DN. Dec. 2K tC l)-^ ^ | y  I'lfciw ware itranded in
— Twelve castaway American .I wei»e I three rescue Irioa, in.-teadfliers w.ve rescued from tne i , . ,  .
Gieenland lee rap today by an ; o f *iX a.s had b'.M reposted pre 
Air For<v transport plane. 'Vioualy.

Fitted with skia and take-off | crashed on Dcs-. 1:1,
rockets, a twin-engine C-47 | they tried to rescue the C-

down on the 7.700-foot g i j . i ;  bomber. Two
plateau this morning, loaded tne^ ....1 ei.,s-

attempted glider snatch on Dec. 
17, and another wa> added to the 
list when he failed in a solo glid
er attempt Christmas Day.

The rescue was announced by 
Air F'orce head(|uaiters here.

It climaxed a driunatic rare 
by the Air Force's Arctic fliers 
against the bittter Greenland 
weather and the Navy, which had 
ordered the currier Saipan out 
« f  Norfolk, V a„ last week to Join 
the rescue operation.

bell was married to Miss Celeste 
Matthews of Horalion. Arkansas, 
who survivies him. To this union 
three children, two sons and a 
daughter, were torn as follows; 
Mrs. Bob Vaught of Eastland; Dr. 
Harris Isbell with the United 
States Public Health Hospital. I.,rx 
ington, Ky., and Jim Isbell with 
St. Christopher's Sehool at Rich
mond. Virginia. Four grand-child
ren also survive.

Dr. Isbell came to Eastland in 
1920 and took up the practice oi 
medicine, which he practiced con-

Appointment of H. C. Davis of ' 
Abilene as sales supervisor for j 
Lone Star Gas Company's West 
Texas territory has been announ
ced by .M. 1.. Kiid of Abilene, div
ision superintendent. Mr. Davis 
succeeds Charles G. Uariidt who 
has been named superintendent of 
all distribution properties of Lone 
Star in Okluhuina.

As sales supervisor .Mr. Davis 
will be in charge of merchandis
ing and new business activities 
fur IsJiie Btar in its West Texas 
division of distribution which 
c«mpti,es FZastland and seventy- 
seven other cities and communi
ties. He will have headquarters 
III Abilene.

Mr. Davis Joined Lone Star Ga- 
Company in IDSii and -erved as 
-alesmun at Corsicana, Cleburne, 
Mrxia, and Handley until April, 
1941, when he was appointed 
dealer sales supervisor in the .-kb- j 
ilene Division. He assigned I
tv the Waco division as sales sup* I 
ervisor the following .November 
and in .May, 1943, wu- appointed 
manager of Luna Star’s Ennis 
district.

He returned to Abilene as div
ision dealer sales assi.-tance rep
resentative in January, 1945, and 
held that assignment until his 
appointment as salts supervisor in 
the West Texas territory. Mr. 
Davis was manager of the Ea-st- 
land Chamber of Commerce pr- | 
lor to Joining Lone Star.

Mr. Davis was torn at Dawson 
In Navarro County. He is a stew- | 
ard in the Eirst .Methuilist church I 
in Abilene, a member of the Ab- ; 
ilene laons Club and has served 
a.i district Boy Scout commiss
ioner in .\bileiie. He was chanccll- 
or-eemmandcT o f tha Knights of 
l*ythias laxlge at Eastland and 
Ennis and pas district Buy Scout 
chairman at Ennis.

NEW PR O JE a PROP OSED AS ARSENAL 
TO COMBAT INROAD S OF COMMUNISM

H. C. Davis

H. C. Davis above, of Abilene, 
has been appointed by the Lone 
Star Gas Company as sales super
visor of the Company's West Tex
as territory which includes East- 
land and 77 other cities and com 
unities. Davis formerly livtd in 
Eastland whrrt he was in business 
and where he served with the 
Eastland Chamber Of Commerce.

J L. Phillips 
Is Rotary Club 
Guest Speaker

Aldermen Quit 
As Mob Heckles

Abilene Rites For 
Mother Of Judge 
Cecil C. Collings

ME.sgUITE, Dee. 28 (U P)— 
Three o f the Dallas County city's 
five aldermen re.ijgned under 
pressure last night after a crowd 
estim îted, at 100 heckled them in 
the municipal building for more 
than two houra.

_  , I The councilmen— Buel Harvsy,
Funeral services wert held in j l . B. MeUran and Roy Moore—  

Abilene Friday for Mrs. J. L. I h,d gone tx> the municipal build- 
Colling* mother of Cecil C. Coll- „ten d  a meeting o f a lec-
ings, Associate JuMice-clect on, ^ntly appointed tax equalization
the 11th Court o f Civil Appeal, 
in Ea.-'tlaird. .Mrs. Collings died 
last Thursday while visiting in the 
home of her son at Rig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
home is in Abilene.

L. Collings'

IINMMI. MARCH OF D n e  DRIVE 
NEED OVER NATION M 15-31

■foin tht

MiRCH
OF

DIMES

The annual March o f Dimes 
spearhead of the fight against 
infantile paralysis, will be held 
throughout the nation January 
15-31, it was announced by Joe 
Collins, County Treasurer, who 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
the drive for Eastland County.

"The cost of fighting Polio has 
skyrocketed," Mr. Collins said 
pointing out that rising prices 
and mounting polio incidence 
have placed a tremendous burden 
on the resources of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, which this year celebrates the 
eleventh anniversary of its found
ing by Franklin D. Kooscvelt.”  

•Mr. Collins’ March of Dimes 
committees in every community 
in the county are setting up ma
chinery that will make the 1949

campaign was spent on cases or
iginating in the county Mr. Col
lins stated. Due to this fact an 
appeal had to be made to the Na
tional Founoation for additional 
funds to ,take care of our own 
rases here in Eastland County.

"Our committees in every com
munity in Hie county are bring
ing into the fight the able assis
tance of then entire populatio j 
o f t h a t  particular comm
unity, and we ask for these com
mittees the iRnhesitstting co-op
eration o f every citizen,’’  Coll
ins said.

Chairmen of the various com
mittees in towns and communi-, 
ties afe as follows: Hanger, Mrs. 
J. A. Bates; Eastland to be selec
ted; Ciwo, Mrs. H. N. I,yle; Kia-

board
The tone of the meeting was set 

early when a taxpayer identifi
ed as Hugh Ijkwrence engaged in 
a tn-ief fiat fight with Alderman 
Moore, Lawrence had been ask
ed to state hii case about prop
osed tax increases.

The equalization hoard yield
ed to shouts from the crowd to 
cancel an across-the-board 33 1-2 
per rent valuation hike and like
wise retracted some upward tax 
valuations.

Although four highway patrol 
were summoned as a precaution
ary move, the meeting had ad
journed and the crowd was break
ing up when they arrived.

Elliott Ordered 
To Explain Figbt

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Dec. 
28, (UP) —  Elliott Roosevelt was 
ordered today to appear before 
the Dutchess County district at
torney to explain how his actress 
wife, Kaye Emerson, reportedly 
slashed her left wrist with a razor 
blade after a family quarrel.

District Attorney W. Vincint 
Grady said the son of the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
had agreed to come to his office 
at 10 A. .M. tomorrow.

Sheriff C. Fred Close said the 
incident took place at 4 A. M. ' 
Sunday morning in the bathroom j 
o f the "dream house" cottage at | 
Hyde Park which President Roos
evelt had built for his retirement. 
The couple had lived there since 
the war and were alone at the 
time of the incident, he said.

The sheriff said Miss Emerison 
was "restrained” from seriously 
injuring herself and was driven 
by her hu.«band to the home of a 
neighbor Dr. H. Sherman Hirst, 
for treatment.

J. L  Phillips o f the Perforat
ing Guns Cuipuration, a new en
terprise recently located in Fjist- 
land, was guest speaker at the 
Eastland Rotary Club. .Monday. 
Joe .Stephen, in charge o f t h e  
program for the day, introduced 
the speaker.

Perforating oil wells and open 
hole blasting is the line of work 
dune by Mr. Phillips’ company. 
The Ea.stland office serves a ter
ritory comprising a number of 
counties.

Mr. Phillips gave about a 20 
minute talk on the work he does 
which wa.s very interesting and 
instructive.

Visitors at .Mondays’ Rotary 
meeting included: C. B. Pruett 
and L. R. Pearson, Rotarians of 
Ranger; Dr Bob Morten of Tem
ple, guest of Dr. Catoii; Bob 
Stevens of Fort Worth guest of 
Ben Hamner and J. W.̂  Slaughter 
of Cisco.

Geo. I. Lano will be in charge 
of the club program for next 
week— Monday, January. 8— and 
has stated that County JVige P. 
L. Crossley will be the spealtec, 
and will talk on the subject of 
F^astland Count)' Roads.

BY R. H. SHACKFORD 
United Press Staff Correpondent ■

LONDON. Dec. 2H —  (UP) —  The Western Pow. rs .s. t 
a new stone in their wall against Communism today by an
nouncing a plan to rebuild the Ruhr as an arsenal for re
covery and peace.

Kmpha.sizing once again the split with Ru.saia in Kurope 
the United States and the Bcu.-ssels pact nations gave final 

j burial to the long-dead .Morgenthau Plan which would 
! hate ended (iermany as an industrial nation. •
I They announced in.stead a draft plan to revitalize the 
h«*avy indu.Htry of the rich valley w hich forged the arm.- 
of the Kaiser and of llitb'r, this time to serve as a key.stoiie 
in western Furupean recovery under control of an interna
tional authority.

In deference to fears, especially those o f France, that 
rehuilding of the Ruhr might mean renewal o f tierman 
aggre.ssive tendeiieies, the Western Powers set up special 
controls to keep (Germany disarmed, and said in their 
joint communique:

In the past, the resources of the Ruhr have been u.sed 
for the purpose of aggression. The six governments are 
determined that . . . any recurrence of .such a .situation 
shall be prevented."

The Ruhr plan, agreed upon after autumn —  long neg- 
otiations which gave form to a general concept arrived at 
last spring, was another step in the direction of building 
a western European Moc reaching to the borders of the 
So\ iet zone of Germany.

It fitted neatly into the pattern which began with the 
Bru.ssels Pact and the .Marshall Plan, in which Russia and

iU MtsIliU.i refused to Join, and 
which may be eatended further 
in tile near future by the pro;ios- 
ed North Atlantic Se<-urity I'aiL 

Delaila of the new plan were 
made public today along wiili re- 

o f  a draft aUtute for an in- 
ternatiunal authority for the Ruhr 
which will be formed by the Unit 
to Statev. Brig>,in, France, Belg
ium, the Ne*’« . ,^ -d  and Luxem
bourg. Eventually a Gerzoan gov- 
ernment will be included in the 
authority.

New Mexico rank* fourth in 
the production of copper among 
the western itatei.

Crops For 1948 
Above Average

AUSTIN, Tea. Dec. 28 tUB)
-Crop reduction during 1948 in 

Texa.t turned out alightly better 
tliaii average, the United Slatei 
IVpartment o f Agriculture re
ported today.

However, the final yield wax 
aliarply below the bountiful har- 
ve»t of 1948.

In the anirtial crop xummary, 
the department reporti-d that be
low average yieldo (or moat cropa 
were off.aet by above average 
acreage. ^

The pecan crop wa.s one of t'.> 
lante.at of record, and de,4pite 
comparatively poor yield.<, the 
department said that rice and 
flax eatablished new production 
recordi on greatly expanded ac
reages.

The winter and spring drought 
and mid-March freeze were blam
ed for a drop in production of 
amall grains and some fruits. In 
addition, ,Hie extendeed summer 
drought held down the anticipa
ted yield of all spring-town crops

Of the major crops, com and 
cotton were tha only onaa prodne- 
ing above average par sere 

The 27.9 million acre* of 
ail cro^r~7nnw<^tto in 1948 was 
3 per itent belovf'-tlie 1947 acre
age but 2 per cent g»Mter than 
the 1937-46 average of x7-3 mil
lion acres.

Special precautions were tak
en to satisfy French fears o f a 
possible revival of German aggres
sive tendenciev The United SUtes 
agreed to revive the "abjectivea 
and mechanisms" of t)w 50-year 
disarmment treaty which was pro
posed by former secretary of Sta
tes James F. Byrucs and wa.« re
jected by Rusiua.

But FVench demands for even
tual international ownership of 
the Rhur industries which suppli
ed the armies of the Kai.ser and 
of Hitler in the last two world 
wars were not answered. This 
question was by-pasiied to be de
cided as some unapecified future 
date.

Half A Ship Left

THB WEATBEM

appeal a record demonatratinn of ing Star, E. M. Howard; Carbon,
this county’s active interest in 
helping the stricken children,of 
America on the road to health.

In Eastland County during 
1948 more than twice the amount 
raised during the March o f Dimes

Henry Collins; Gormln, Eugene 
Raker; Desdemona, L. E. Clark; 
Olden, Mrs. Stella Jarrett; Pion
eer, Mias Mildred Aycock; Morton 
Valley, Chas, Harris, Scranton, 
E. T. Kill A

I ■ V s  - " l

By United Press
EAST TEXAS — Occasional 

rain this afternoon and in east 
and south portions tonight; turn
ing colder in north and west-cen
tral partions tonight. Wednes
day partly cloudy and colder, oc
casional rain near the coast.

(xiwest temperatures tonight 
near fveexaing in upper Red River 
Valley. Fresh southeast winds on 
the coast, shifting to northerly 
Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS—  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon and tonight, turn
ing colder tonight and in Pan
handle and South Plains this a f
ternoon. Occasional rain from 
Pecos Valley eastward this after
noon. Wednesday partly cloudy 
and colder,

J

k _ .

The long-awaited annooncei 
was released simultaneously iz 
capitals o f the six nations 
drafted the plan in confers 
which began Nov. 11. The 
Jc<  ̂ really got under way 
spring, however, when the v 
em powers decided to pro 
with the creation of a we»! 
German :,tye without Run 
parlicipati

'on to the statute texf, 
the j MS-Tiations itiued a comiwuni- 

ue which admittedly was design
ed to make it easier for the 
French government to "sell”  the 
plan to the French public, whiah 
twice in a generation has suffered 
under German attack.

The communique empha-ixcd 
that the plan for the Ruhr has 
three objectives:

"F'irstly, to anifre ttoy^^rma- 
ment and demililarv (jeV '
many.

"Secondly, to further the re
covery of the countries of Europe 
including democratic Germany.

“ Thirdly, to promote that inti
mate association of their econom
ic life which in the last analysis 
alone can aasure a peaceful and 
prosperous Ehirope.”

Two men, in circle, still remained on the bo w half of the tanker capitan 
Cape Hatteras when this airview was mad e, but they were rescued by 
cutter later. Previously, 14 of the crew had been taken off. Two perso’ 
ing and may have gone down with the stem section of the ship. —  (NE.jkIN ST

L s
Jim HortoL

> BUYS HOME HERE

Cecil G. Collings, Aaeociats 
Justice-alect on the Eleventh court 
of Civil Appeals in Eaatlan 
who, soon after the first 
Ntw Year, will assume his 
od that court, haa purcha.- 
Neil Day home pn South 
herty street in Eastland.

,ra. Day and family are (moving 
' a house Just soath o f the home 
ey have sold.

th court

¥  the 
• M lties 

the

! . »
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More tea is drank throughout 
e world than any other bevor- 
(c oxeept wator.

.1. .
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l E a f l t l a u l i  Q l ^ b g r a m
And Weekl>'Chronicle

LONSOLIDATEO m a t  It. 1»4T 
ChrunicU F^bliabcd 1M7— T c l« g m  Eatsbllabad Ik tl 

J. H [>ick, Advrrtuinc Manacvr Pnwk A  Jodm. Editor 
Entered m  •rcood eloiM auttor at tbo PoatoffW at Eaatland 
7 » a i ,  under tho act o f Conxraia o# March I, 1879.

a  H. DICK A FUa NE a . JONES 
PehliehoTi

>10 Wm I ton aoreo  T»l»oh«o« 001
jbluiK'd Oailj Aftarnuoao (Exeopt Saturdajr) and Saada^ 

Morning

. I

C O U RTH O U SE NEWS 
AND RECO RD S

Suita Filod, Cw«u  ̂ ftiHgaiowti,
R oaI Eatalo Truufora,

Ordora, Etc.

SUBS 
Carrier m

IPTION RATES lie
*  Wv Catrittr in riihy

One Vesr by Mail in Rtata ... . i.96
— ^ B o  Yrsr by Mall Out of Stata. ___7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arruBcona refiMtioa upoo tho cbaractot, ataading or 
raputati'in of any parton, firm or corporatioii which auy ap- 
paar m tha columaa o f thia aawapapar will ha fladly eor> 
roatad apon hain« brought to tha attaatioa of tha publMMar.

MEMBER '  ■
Voitad •’ tjaa Araociatioa, N.E.A. .S'awaRaRot Foatmra aad 
Photo ;.-rtice, Mayor Soth AdTartiatag Sarrira, ''azaa PrwM 
^ .r ia u lm . Teiaa nmUy Praan Uagua. Soatham Nawiaapat

t ,  PiibhrV^n Auociatioa.

I T* rrt ■ICO, the I Abtiut 2r^common firr haul^d  ̂
pt«i’ 7i« il ;c new year are respon.'ihle for mo't home

tW n of June. Thit: fire.'* i'ltrsrettco and matchen
tho t ku the Kiver Nile • ;<tJirt more hUie» than aity other

ueiially ov ^lewod bankn. j haurda

Soviet Soldiers Barge !n

/

V>...

a, C  "■ ■ 'r v

-

OV J
‘.Vt '!■ nc '*f ' rii'i. Hir .«r:-r

v.\ t, n P  = in  M» I . tv ^ n . ally oi.ri'ri
.at Ul-' i : ‘ . •; n • Utt*r.M 1

• >.i l ii .e  r.^e : >r4 v : : c V:. '
■■ T -■■■ r.--r :.l - ■f

‘ OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williami

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The folluvtiiig instrument* wera 

filpil for record in tha County 
Clerk'* uffica last week:

A. L  Andraa to A. J. Strand- 
quirt, pHignmant of oil and gas 
laaaa.

J. R. Ami* to The Public, proof 
of hairahip.

W. J. .Alliron to W G. Hacht, 
MI). Thoma* Rugalay .tninieiman 
to P. C. Bundy, MD.

Richard P. Barkley to Dick C. 
Calkin*, dead of tru*t.

M. B. Comar to Tha Public, 
proof of hainihip.

S. R. Boggy o f I’mariar Oil Ref. 
Co., right of »ay.

Carbon M K. Church Trurlra* ; 
to Church of Chrlat, Grandvirw, | 
warranty deed. i

Jack Chambarlain to II. K. Wil- j 
liain., ra|pa>a of oil and ga> Iraya. ' 

Jack Cbanibarlain to Jack Ku.ct, 
rriraya of oil and gay laa.yc.

.''ally ( lark to Kay Kails, war
ranty dead.

E. W. Cottan to C. F. Carroll, 
warranty dead.

V. C. Crawley to I>. B. Craw
ley. warranty dead.

Ruth Cartaa to .Andaryon Bros., 
waranty dead.

W G. Chancellor to A. Carlton 
lioldrr, warranty dead.

N. M. Donatt to W. .A. Stiles, I
oil and gm.y lease. |

Thomas W. Doswall to Laurence i 
K. Kant, assignment o f oil and I 
ga* laaiw. !

C. B. Dunn to Tha Public, proof j 
of heirship. I

Randolph K. Duggan, Jr. to R ' 
T, Duggan. Sr., MD.

Tabitha I.. Duggan to Thr Pub
lic. re probata.

K. D. Duggan to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., right of way.

L Duffer to J. T. Horn, war
ranty dead.

A L. Duffer to J. T. Horn, ra- 
laa.«a of vendor's lien.

A. B. Edwards to J. Dsvis 
Smith, release of oil and ga.< lease.

. J. II. Elder to A. E. Mc.Nealy, 
warranty deed.

First State Bank, Rising Star 
to E:. W. Thomay, release of ven
dor's lien.

Frderal land Bank of Houston 
to John M. McCann, release of 
deed of tru.yt.

R. B. Forehand to G. B. Goo<l- 
win, warianty deed.

Kay Falls to L. K. Franks, war
ranty deed.

L. E. Frank to C. F. Carroll, 
warranty deed,

F. D. Glass, Jr. to Int. Life Ins. 
Co., deed of trust.

It. F. Gilchrist Drilling Co. to 
Victor Corneliuy, assignment of 
oil snd gs.s lease.

Homer T Glover to W. B. Jay- 
rad, ralea-e of oil pavmant.

J. H. Holt to H. V. School, as- 
-ignment of oil and gas lease.

H. K. Herbert to W. G. Rey
nolds .waranty drad.

laiwlon Hedrick to A. J. Black
man, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Lawton Hedrick to A. R. Floyd, 
a--ignment of oil and gas lea.se.

James K. Kemp to Ralph R. 
Glister, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Kansco Oil Corp. to E .C. John
ston, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

A. A. I-ong to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

M. W. l-ewis to Jimmie Rosen
thal, oil and gas lease.

N. T. .Mulloy to E. C. Johnston 
oil and gas lease.

I). E. .Mitchell to C. T. Steel, 
warranty deed.

A. F. .McNeely to J II. Elder, 
dr-ed of trust.

Curl H. Noble to Dabney A 
Dabney, contract and deed.

Rnge L. N'ohia to J. J. Lynn, 
oil and gas lease.

Jack Rust to J. J. Lynn .oil and 
gas lease.
W. A. Stiles to Phillips Petroleum 
Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lea.«e.

J. E. Shirley to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Will Shipman to J. E. Heeter, 
warranty deed.

N They Send-It Up—To Shoot It Down

Into tli« ttir goes tht OQ-19. 
plan*, twice as fast and lari 

Ut waighs 800 pounds. Is 10^ 
a nobmal-aiMd

Air Forea Base. Dayton, O. The little target 
veloped, is a remote-controlled “clay pigeon.** 
ut wingspan. At a 200-yard range. It loidts lika 
distance. Rockets cafipuU it alolL ^

William Shipman to Mrs, S. E. 
Snodgrass, warranty deed.

H. S. Stubblefield to .A. C. 
Holder, quit claim deed.

H. S. Stubblefield to The Pub
lic. affidavit.

Pauline Stephen to Herman K. 
Stephen, warranty deed.

E. W. Thomas to Minnie Ruth 
Stanley, warranty deed.

J. R. Todd to J. C. Wood, re
lease of deed of trust.

J. R. Todd to Don A. Turner, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Don A. Turner to Gailon O. 
Warren, warranty deed.

L .K. Trout to J. H. Dalton, MD. 
Crofford Thurman to J. H. 

West, warranty deeil.
L. .A. Warren to W. G. Skelly, 

B.ssignment of oil and ga.s lease.
West Siiie .State Bank, Fort 

Worth v. Doyl Gilmore, abstract 
o f judgment.

C. B. Williams to H. E. Ben
nett, oil and ga* leaes.

L. D. Wyatt to Lillian F. 
Spears, warranty deed.

W. J. Winston to B. J. Wins
ton, warranty deed.

C. A. William.son to J. C. Lind- 
ley, warranty deed.

D. K. Williamson to J. C. 
Lindley, warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
Robert Gladney Buckley tn 

Kathleen Bailey, Cisco.
James Oliver Cainpbell to I-a- 

Rue Carr, Desdemoiia.
F. H. Mobb to Lonell Jones, 

Benbrook.
Billy K. Bennett to Joyce Flix- 

abeth Mahaffey, F.astland.
Albert Carl Straley, Jr. to 

•Annie .Margaret Price, Ranger.

Man Electrocuted 
In Freak Accident

HOUSTON, Tox.. Dec. 28 (UP)
.—  A freak accident near Silsbee, 
Tex., yesterday resulted in the 
elertroeution of D. H. Jones, 19- 
year-old tank builder.

Jones was standing near a i 
crane when the boom o f the ituic- ' 
hine brushed against a high ten
sion wire, witnesses said.

Survivors are his iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. abnes of .Norman- 
gee and two sistara. Services will 
be held in Houston, with burial 
in Normangee at a time to be an
nounced. '

Lorgest Bomber Must Ceme Out SieJewo*/'

Dr. Thomas Parran, former 
surgeon genersl o f the United 
States i’ublir Health Service, pre 
diets that within 20 years syphil
is will ce°se to be a major health 
problem.

'S

- -  - T v ; — S e" JL.V.!&■*. j .
With a 230-fuot wingspan, the Cunvair B-36, world’s largest bomber, must come nut of the building 
where it was built sideways, since the door is only 200 feet wide. It was turned around inside the 
assembly building in E'ort Worth. Tex., before tractors pulled it out. Another necessary maneuver 
was to jack up the nose ao that the 47-foot-hlgh tall would be lowered enough to clear roof trusses.

VIC FLINT' BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

PROBATE
Louis J. Schlaepfer, deceased, 

application for community admin 
St ration.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the Olst District 
Court last week:

Glenn T. Huddleston v. Associ
ated Employers Lloyds, compaii- 
sation suit.

Millie .Alsahrook .Abies v. \V. A. 
Alsahrook, suit for lutrtitioii and 
division of lami A. K. Kiackshear 
V. The Travelers Insurance Co., 
suit for compensation.

ALLEY OOP
AN « T
*CAO 9A5HCP 
L AN> WAJS

BY V. T. HAMLIN

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg 

ments were rendered from the 
Hist District Court last week.

Fannie Belle Bernaird v. Char
les B. Bernaird. Jr., judgment.

Virginia Duffield v. W, J. Duf- 
field. Judgment.

Mary Gilmore v. .A. V. Gilmore, 
judgment

OveneM radiotelephone service, 
disrupted by the war, is once more 
growing in scope. 'Today, more 
than 60 countries and territories 
are within reach of telephones in 
the United States.

Soc by the Sea

MARY WORTH’S FAMILYir;
GkO' WHAT A NKIHT' YOU 

WUST tX O M  Wt taOM MIIN&
rou MOMt. PIXIt' • I HAvt ' 
PROTICT THtOlDPIPtY 

V SNOW

t MAVl A Ji 
I CAR S'.ISS 
OAV!' ■ It , 

YOU AND MR* '

ON ONI CCMCSTION 
HOMtR! that you 
IIT Mt PAY YOU 

MMCTMIN SOC
b o th e r '.

Drachwear, 1949 vintage, admits 
lots of sun and excites lota of 
stares, if this job is any criterion.' 
Trudy Knesh wears it in Miami,' 
Fla. It's a Roman stripe cotton 
seersucker with a drawstring at 
the side, to allow more sun in.

KERRY DRAKE
^ this rs JULEP 
FROST. MV HAT
CHtCK C/KL 'LOCKS 

j DUMB. BUT SHE'S 
A PLENTY SMART 
.L ITTL E  t r ic k .'

kxjLl need  a  jock^ \  f '  ivfii.a roTt/fgf r w  <r<:r iO'*wr> 
AiiT FOR Mi«tT wORk, \ } / r  ro KOUfOH M4KM

HAIR.BREADTH HARRY
, WSa.MR PLEMTViev.l tJON'T 

NKItO M3UR MONEV.SUT WELL-,

/ ,
mm i ' /
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CLASSIFIED
MAHT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum___________________________________________
le per word first day. Sc per word TOe
_ i . . - - -  erery day Uieraafter.
Cash must harsafter accompany ail ClaaaiTisd advertising.

p h o n e  m i

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOB 8 A i . l r ^ f f  R, Bpooisl Tos- 
M Form oil aad RM Im m .— Daily 
Teltgnua. Fastland

WK PAY HIGHE.ST rash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market.

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
irella corsets and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mra F. A. Jones 
Phone 481-W.

FOR SALr.: f  oundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa- 

Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431-

FOR SALE: AU kinds greeting 
cards, get weH, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phoae S l l  IV- Mr.-'. D. R. 

^Cox.

*l'OR SALK: illastik mixer, 110. 
^hone 89S aXtsr StSO p. m. Mrs. 

M. Herring.
' VOUK ATTE.NTION PI.E.tSK:

1 1-2 acres land, 4 room mo I- 
ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken houses, all in good shape, 
$80U will handle.

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house, good bam and chicken 
house, $2000.

6 room house, modern, well 
and electric pump, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow sheds, 
14600.

45 acres, 3 room house $1575. 
6 room huu.se, new and modern

3 lots on pavement $1200.
4 room house, nicely furnished

4 lots $4000.
A real nice 0 room house on 

Seaman, $4500.
That is only a few. Let me 

know your needs.
,<l. E. PRICE 

Phone 428

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
“ A regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders o f  the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
it  said bank, Imtween the hours 
it 1 and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
of January, 1949 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

UUY PARKER 
Vice-Presideal

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
AGGIES TAKE FAVORITE ROLE 
IN ALL-STAR COURT TOURNEY

FOR RENT
.%R RErIT —  rrew noor aamHog 
machine. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware aad Lumbar. 
Phone 79.
FOR RENT: Bed room, private 
bath. Kitchen privilege.- .̂ Phone 90 
700 W. Patterson.

WANTED
WANTED: To rent 5 room unfur^ 
nished house. Permanent. Phone 
828-W.

WANTED: Working lady desires 
nice furnished spartraent close in. 
Phone 220.

LOST
LOST: lilark shoulder strap purse 
containing identification pa|>cr, 
etc. Reward. Return to Telegram 
office.

TRADE: $1800.00 balance from 
house sold (coming in at $35.0ii 
month, 6 'i  interest), as down 
payment on modem cottage. Write 
box 29, Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALE: '30 model Plymouth, 
4 door sedan, $50.00. Four 4 i.lox 
IV tires in wxnitleiit cpnditiun, 
$5.0'.) each With robes. Pete Tuck
er, 811 S. Walnut.

More than 1.606 ships have been 
lifted from tbe depths of the 
Rhine River since the war's end.

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL RSTATt 
FHA—G l LOANi 

$10 Esebasge BMg. 
MT

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer
Poai Ne. 41M 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad aad 
4lb Tkarsday, 

giOO p. m. 
Ovoroou Valaraat Wale ease

Teen-Aged Girl 
Suicide Victim

HOU.STON. Tex. Dec. 28 (UP) 
—Fii^t aid crews and police fail
ed today to save t)te life of a girl 
ialciitlfled a .1 Hetty Sue Ryan, 19, 
who appan-ntly took a large dose 
of sleeping pilla

The attractive girl was found 
unconscious in her room after 
a friend, Mae Smith, became a- 
larmed when Betty Sue failed to 
answer the telephone.

A crumple<l note found in the 
room indicated the girl had been 
despondent over a love affair, 
which Mias Smith confirmed. On 
the floor was an empty medicine 
bottle which police believed had 
contuined a sedative.

.Miss Ryan had lived in Hous
ton two years, and was believed 
to have relatives in Wymore, 
Nebraska.

READ THE rLASSIFIED ADS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 
(U P )—Oklahoma A. t  M. app
eared a sure bet to take its fifth 
consecutive all-college basketball 
tournament crown as eight teams 
from the Rockies, Southwest and 
deep South went into second 
round play today.

The A g g i e s  dropped Texas 
Tech into the consolation bracket 
last night by winning the night
cap o f a doubleheader, 47 to 26. 

mSetting up an airtight defense, A.
M. kept the Texans out of 

the ba.'ket fur the opening five 
minutes o f  the game and hlanked 
them again at the start of the 
reeond half.

Halftime score was Oklahoma 
A. 4  M. 23. Texas Tech 12.

In other opening round games 
ye.-terday, Alabama knocked off 
favored Southam Methodist. Uni
versity, 42-39, Baylor downed 
Auburn, 5V-44, and University 
of Texas rolled to a 58-47 win 
over Colorado A. 4  M. Five thous
and fans jammed Municipal Aud
itorium for the ganie.s.

In consolation round tilts to
day. Colorado A. 4  M. meets 
Auburn and SMU tackles Texas 
Tech. Semifinals in the cham
pionship flight pits Alabama 
against Oklahoma A. 4  M. and 
Texas against Baylor.

As in the Oklahoma A. 4  M.- 
Texas Tech tussle, defensive per
fection paid off for .Alabama in 
its game w i t h  SMU. Already 
sporting one of the nation’s fin
est defensive records, Alabama's 
close-knit defense gained a 30-18 
half-time edge.

However, shskey ball-control in 
the second luilf almost put the 
skide under Alabama. Led by 
forward Jack Brown. SMU rall
ied to shave Alabama's lead to 
10-38 with three minutes left.

Free throws were Baylor's bird 
-in-the-haiid against Auburn,  ̂ Out 
in front on renter Don Heathing- 
ton’s sparkling offensive play 
the Bears roasted home on 21 
free tosses of 37 attempt.s.

Texas went into the champion
ship bracket behind guard Slater 
Martin, who racked up 2.5 
lioints against Colorado A. 4  M.

It was Martin who carried the 
steers through a first half Hiat 
saw the underrated Aggies from 
Colorado threaten to pu.-h Texas 
into the loser’s flight. His three 
field goals and the same number 
of charity tos.ses gave the Long
horns a 26-19 edge at half time.

Martin was the tourney’s top 
scorer yesterday. Ifeathington’s 
18 gave him runner - up honors, 
Oklahoma .A. 4  M. center Bob

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. S«aRMin, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat A  Johnson 
Real Estate

i Remember Passing Events-
. . .  Hke the bt4  Niowball fight, the lait-minutc touchdown, or 
the tears at high aehotj graduation? Yes, we do, just little 
thingi and iriral but how they do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too, like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there Is anoth
er thing to remember—who pays off? That's insurance, a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves to 
forget.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EasUaad (lasnraacc Since 1924) Tnaa

Ranger Steam Laundry
% FOR 3 D A Y PASTEURIZED 

-  IJ^UNDRY SERVICE

Coll 594* Easttfmd 
B. W. LASATER

ICE CREAM
P B O R E H EA9TLAND

i : ■ (

Harris and Don Dobler of the 
Colorado Aggies were in third 
place with 14 each.

East 1̂1”  FavoredlLarge Field In 
Over West Stars Golf Title Play

Rose Bowl Teams 
Prep For Battle

PASADENA, Cal. Dec. 28 —  
(U P)— Coaches Lynn Waldorf of 
California and Hob Voigt.s of 
Noithweskern, a former teacher 
and star pupil who began to.«.sing 
bouijuets a week early for the 
Ro-e Bowl game, tmlay drove 
their squads through final rough 
drills for the grandaddy of the 
New Year’s football clas.sics. ^

The whit*Jiaired 'Waldorf, who 
taught Voigt.s his footbsll when 
he was head roach at Northwe.st- 
em. brought his undefeated Gold
en Bears into rain-drenched Sou
thern California ye.- t̂erday and 
immediately said “ Bob has 
brought a great tram out here—  
a great team.’ ’

■After Waldorf de.scribed the 
Wildcats as “ the finest line back
ers in the country," A'oigts curt
seyed to his old mentor by call
ing California “ not only a great 
team but one which ia brilliantly 
coached.”

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (UP) —  
The Eastern all -stars, who clash 
with the West In the Shrine Bowl 
at San Francisco, were li.-ted as 
the most solid Jan. 1, football 
choice in the first odds figuring 
today by the reliable Jersey 
house and the Broadway odds 
makers.

The east was made a 7 1-2 
point choice. On the other hand 
the Harbor Bowl at San Diego, 
Col., between Nevada and Villan- 
ova was listed as even-stephen—  
pay your money and take your 
choice— with no points offered 
either way.

Some of the other odds listed 
were North Carolina 1 1-2 points 
over Oklahoma in the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans; Northwestern 6 
1-2 over California in the Rose 
Bowl; Southern Methodist 6 1-2 
over Oregon in the Cotton Bowl; 
Georgia 7 over Texas in the Or
ange Bowl; .Mix.<ouri 7 to 7 1-2 
over Clemson in the Gator Bowl. 
William and Mary 6 over Okla
homa A. 4  M. in the Delta Bowl; 
and Baylor 6 1-2 over Wake For
est in the Dixie Bowl.

DEI. MONTE, Cal. Dec. 28 —  
(U P )— Eighty - seven amateur 
golfers were scheduled today to 
play in Bing Crosby’s $10,006 
.National I'm-Amatieur Golf 
Championship here Jan. 14, 15
and 16.

Heading the amateur field in 
the iK-holes per day competition 
were Del Wel'b, New York Yan
kees owner; manager l.efty O’- 
Doul o f the Sar Francisco Seals, 
and ex-major league manager

thinks his men will “  have to be 
lucky and play over their heads” 
to teat Georgia i.i the Orange 
Bowl at Miami. Fla. Saturday.

Cherry said five Longhorns were 
on the injured list. They were 
fullback Frank Guess, halfback 
Bryon Gillory, tackle Ken Jackson 
and ends Ben Procter and Perry 
Blount. All were expected to be 
able to play against the Bulldogs, 
along with big George Petrovich, 
■Il'Southwest Conference tackle 
who has teen sidelined with a leg 
injury.

Jimmie Dykes; footballers Bones 
Hamilton, Ernie .Nevers and Biff 
Hooffman; and movie stars Den
nis O’Keefe, Dick Arlen, »hn 
Hodiak, Randolph Scott, J nie 
Wel^mueller and Crosby h ,^ lf.

Ben Hogan, Sam Snead and 
Byron Nelson headed the list of 
profe.ssional golfers invited.

I  Sox Sign Texas Ace
CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (UP) —  

The rhicago White Sox today an 
nounced the signing of Tom Sing 
letary, 17, high school pitching 
star from Ja.iper, Tex., to plaj 
with the Sox farm club at 
Ma lisonville, Xy. Singletary i, a 
right hander. He was graduated 
la.st May from Ja.sper High School

If you want 
in gote runni 
The American 
at the seme 
don’t let it ilei 
at night beca 
used to lubri 
thickens in

lo keep you,
condition, advlaoj
< ««*ine, wind it 

day.
* cold ubJe 

•Pecial oil

eoId‘ " ^ * ~

y liroriofk 
ladino 

Pwture for

Cherry Moaning 
As Steers Drill |

AUSTIN. Tex. Dec. 28 (UP)— ' 
The Longhorns will cruise through 
two light drills and a chalktalk 
today but Coach Blair Cherry

Basketball Results 
Pacific Coast Conference Tourna
ment o

Southern California 60 Ortgon 
State 40

U. C. L. A.. 54 Washington State 
44

California 73 Wuhington 49 
Stanford 70 Oregon 62 

.All-CoUege Tournament (Okla
homa City)

Alabama 42 Southern Methodist 
39

Texas 56 Colorado A  4  M. 47 
Baylor 59 Auburn 44 
Oklahoma A. 4  M. 47 Texas 

Tech 28
Missouri A’alley Tounrnament 
(Kansas City)

Iowa State 56 Harvard 54 
Kansas State 48 Nebraska 34

The giraffe is the tallest of all 
animals. A fuU-grown giraffe may 
be 18 feet high.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce

BUY SEVEN -U P

Mm.- II HI '

BY THE CARTON

What Gift
Cannot Be 
DupHcated

Your Portrait! There is 
no gift so friendly as a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00  
Folders included!

SHULTZ STUDIO
W . Mam PhM a 663

Eastland, Texas

M AKE A  
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo- 
Kraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones I 

Hand'Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647 .W

"To* .

A lw o ^  ready si tbs risg  s f  tbs 
pbons ts Iasi yes wbarsvar yoa 
wasl Is gs. 24-bear asrvica. 

PHONE 62

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLER HOTEL

C H E C K  TH E S E  F IN E  
F E A T U R E S -C O M P A R E  
V A L U E S -B E F O R E  YO U  
BUY A  R A N G E OF A N Y  K IN B
• FuB 40” width.
• Big (IB ” wide) Bake Oven.
• Oven Hset Regulator.
• Smokeisss-typs, rollsr-bsor. 

ing Drawer Broiler.
• Extra-thick 

Fiberglos Iniulotion.
• Divided Cooking Top— nil 

burnors light automoticollv.
• Roomy Utoniil 

Comportment.
• RoHor booring Utonsi) 

Drawer.
• LMotimo Oworanty on Ovoa 

Bottom end all Top Burners.
• Fluorescent Lamp with Tolo- 

(hron Electric Clock and V /t 
hr. Minitmoitor for timing 
cooking (extra).

F irestono
TANK-TYPE VACUUM C L E A N E R
-  _  ^  ft conplftM ItftEi* ftUftalmE

n 7  lemeft . . e fttliiAmftfrti tm  Am—
WWW • w R0 fnmltttTft, ftT«& f̂tTft toon . Aim ft
prooflaf or pEint ipiftylnc fttHi Ni—ftL XAfoUmo-------
ftdjuftta ftatomfttlcftUy tft differcDt rmc hfttflrtft m  Ikft 
Bftv. vodATB. tJM bftttftr w»y w  hmm 1

HOUDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House CldanlnE Rent 

A F irestone Vacuum Cleaner. 
Only 75c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. Phone 102 for reser\ation.

CECIL HOUFIELD

JIM HORTON 
Tire S ervice

East Main St. Eastland

PHONE 30 406 EXCHANGE BLDG.

Dr. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices will bs closed Ihrouth the holidays from 

Dac. 20. 1948 to Jan. 3, 1949 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

W o Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Bost’ an*! 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 4c LB, ^
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moso and Connellee Help Wanted
/  /

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well**

If health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

B R n irS  SANTORIUH

And tli«y will dirty, and llMy will b« 
a— *'kftrd'* ftn tbftir clotliftt. But oar laundry 

•orvico will clooa oat tha toafliott dirt,
•nd our foatU eoopt and aofi«cftaBti« 
cloftaiing ftfoatt koly fakricB rfttaia tkoir.... 
liko-now looks and ftuality lonffor.

Appreciate Your Buaineftft’*

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

U H S U R P g ®
iSAFElYrST^
I a m o i w JW
ICO M TO W

S a ie -A ig ^  __
^  S E I B E R L I N O

• New Ctsnr-OHp
SsifRty TrgcNl  ̂ O

LIBERAL CHANGEOVER ALLO

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. BA.

d .
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MrTTruman Liked It^TocJ

I

giWyT^ilson, 

M\ss ly Ford 
^ a ^ e c .26th

Wilaon of Eastland 
y Ford, dauithter of 

Ernest A. Ford of 
ere married Decemlr- 
> p.m. in the home of 
arents.
is secreta'^ at the A 
in Kiift S\ ■lie. 

m, a lormt'i First Lieut 
United States armed 

'since hii discharge has 
been attendiii? 4 A 1. College at 
Kingsville where he is majoring 
in accowntanc> On completion of 
hu course he will be employed in 
the eflire of the Humble Pipe 
Line Company at Kmnsville. Billy, 
as SMkt of his friends still call 
him. is a graduate of Eastland 
High Scholl and was formerly em 
ployed at the Comer drug store 
and the Clover Farm Grocery. At 
the time of his enlistmtnt he was 
employed by the Texas Electrie 
Service Company.

Tawr Local
USED-COW

Dealer
 ̂ Ramovr t Dead Slack 
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P e r s o n a lf
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo visit

ed their daughter and family Dr. 
and Mr>. C. B. Beall, Billie and 
Bobby, Christmas and are expect
ing the Beall tamily today who 
will be here for the memorial pro
gram Wednesday night. Mrs. ^ a l l  
and daughter, Billie, are to be uu 
the program.

---------  m i
Dr. and .Mrs. Robert D. More- 

ton of Temple are visiting her mot 
her. Mrs. Dixie Williamson. Mrs. 
Moreton is to play in the .Memori
al program W ednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. K. L Carpenter 
have returned Ircm Big Spring 
where they vi.oited their niece and 
family. Mr. and Mrs L. G. Talley 
and daughter. Myrn a Jean. While 
they ;.ttended many social allairs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith 
of Waco accompanied her mother, 
Mrs. N. L Smilham. fur a visit 
with Mrs. F -M Purser in Big Spr 
ing .Mrs. Purser and Mrs. Smith- 
am are sisters. On their return 
tirst ol (he week Mrs. Smitham 
accompanied them home, (or an 
indctinate stay.

vji.vman H Smith, nationally-noted politicid cartoonist (or NE.\ 
Svvice. prepares to ship his esrtoon to President Truman. Released 
trfme the civction, the esrtoon shows the GOP elephant dejectedly 
standing before a W’hite Hctise that has "No vaesney.” The 
Pies Jeot liked ii so m'Kh he rctiuested the criginal drawing.

at Keerville (or a few days hoping 
to gel some deer.

Mr and Mrs K M. Crimes are i 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Tuscaloosa. Alabaitia. and on their 
return they are to be accompanit'd 
by Mrs Letcher McGee, who is a ' 
sis'er of E .M and Pearson Grimes

Guests in the home of Mrs. An
nie .Stokes Christmas Day were 
Mr and Mr- Warden Brown and 
his mother of Si'minole Mr and 
Mrs Frank Jonei of Breckrnridge. 
and Mr and Mrs. C. C. Pc'eks of 
Canton Mr and Mr-. Peeks are 
moving to Wichita Falls. He is 
with the Texas Public Welfare 
.\«soeia'ion and (hey formerly 
lived in Eastland.

Mr and Mrs C. L. McCoy visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. C. 11. Tur
ner, in Dallas during tht Christ
mas holidays. They also visited 
Lewis Edwards, brother ol Mrs. 
McCoy, while in Dallas.

Collin Gilbreath and wife of Mc- 
Crmey and .Miss Beth Gilbreath 
of Midland spent Christmas here 
with Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, 
parents of Mr and Miss Gibreath.

Mr and .Mrs. L. W. Aldrege and 
son. Larry', have returned from 
.\rdmore. Oklahoma, where they 
spent Christmas with her mother.

I tenced to 20 years in prison.
 ̂ The verdict was returned by a 
I threet man American Military Gov I ernment court which spent eight 
I days in taking testimony and spent 
I another week in considering its 
verdiet.

The attractive Mrs. Ybarbo, mot
her of a six-year-old son, Jimmy, 
admitted to the court that she shot 
her husband, Sgt. John Ybarbo, 
Goliad. Tex., three times with a 
tiny Hungarian pistol but pleaded 
that she acted in self defense.

She said her hueband aften beat 
her. On the night of last Sept. 20 
when he was shot, she said he had 
beat her again and had threatened 
to kill her.

Mr and Mrs. L A Parrish ol 
Austin spent the Christmas holi
days hert with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R L. (Bob) Jones.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
(iorman Area

D. D. Feldman No.2 Cooper Gro
cery drilling out frc .,4 under the 
suriace Monday. All crew is back, 
apparently none tht worse for 
wear following the Holidays.

Dalport No.3 Wood are moving 
rig ID with St. John as the Driling 
Contractor. SL John is moving 
this rig from the IB Calloway 
where he has been drilling for E. 
P. Griffin.

Coast Oil No.SS Griffin drilling 
a 25S0. St. John's men all seem to 
be back and none the worse lor 
wear alter Christmas.

A. W. Gregg Nr.4 Phillips was 
a potential with 69.P7 BBLs. of 42 
gravity oil coming through a 15- 
64 inch choke. This was on a 2 
hour test and the gas oil ratio was 
875 to 1.

A. W. Grtgg No.4 Phillips was 
drilled to 2838 and is now WOC.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH. Dec. 28 (UP) 
— ( rSD.X I— IJvestock:

Cattle 12(K>; slow, slauirhtcr 
steers and yearlings steady to 50 
lower, other classes steady. Com
mon and medium slaughter steers 
and yearlings 17.00-28.00, good 
grade 24 <10-26. .50, common and 
good rows 17..50-20.00, ranners 
and cuMers 12.00-17..50. .Medium 
and good sausage bulls 1K..50-21- 
00. cutter and common 150.00-

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Press
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 28 (UP) 

—  J. C. Love, 26, was in serious 
condition in a hospital today from 
a bullet wound inflicted in an al
ley shooting fray last night.

Detective W. L. Bennett told 
homicide officers be stepped into 
the alley and saw a man running 
towaVd him with a pistol. He told 
the man to drop the weapon, Ben
nett .said, but his warning went 
unheeded.

Bennett fired once, and Ixive 
was hit in the abdomen. A .45 cal
iber revolver was found in the al
ley.

in her home here yesterday, a 
bullet wound in her head. A pistol 
was in her hand.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 (UP) 
—  Two public officials, involved 
in an incident at a Fort Worth 
night spot, .face trial Friday in 

j corporation court here on cliarges 
o f disturbing the peace and 
violating the liquor curfew law.

The accueed officials are assis- 
tent district attorney Jack Love of 
Fort Worth and G. H. Littla, Tex
as Liquor Control Board member 
from Amarillo.

Cash bonds of $20 for Love 
and $3(1 for Little will be forfeit
ed unless they elect to fight the 
chargae, which were filed Dec. 14 
after an incident at the Rocket 
Club here.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dee. 28 (UP) 
— The death of Mrs. Louisa Wol- 
chik, 75, was termed a suicide to
day by a Justice of the peace. The 
elderly wuaaan's body was found

week to take over supervlsioi 
some 200 sections o f ranch 
oil country in Crane and U  ̂

.counties for the McElroy 
Co.

He will be manager of 
West Texas dhHalon o f the 
company, which also lias 
holdings in Crockst, Ector, 
and Andrews counties in 
and Lea and Chaves countie 
New Mexico.

17.50. Few medium and good
Stocker yearlings 18.0U-24.U0.

Calves 900. Active, strong, a- 
round l.OU higher for two days. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
23.00-2.5.50, common and med
ium 18.00-22.51), culU, 15.00- 
IK.iiO. Few medium and good
,.tocker calves 20.00-24.00.

Hogs 500; Butcliers and sows 
fully 50 higher, spots 1.00
higher than Monday’s average, 
feeder pigs steaily. Good and 
choice 190-280 lbs. butchers 21.- 
.50 to mostly 22.00, top 22.liO; 
140-180 Ihs. 19.00-21.60. Moat 
sows 17.00-18.00, odd head to
18.50. Feeder pigs 10.00 down. 

Sheep 1200; fully steady. Load
medium to choice slaughter lambs 
24.00. Load medium and good
shorn lambs '20.75.

WICHITA FALLS, Dec-; 28 
(UP) —  A. C. Eates, 47-year-old 
residant of Wichita County since 
1920 died yesterday in a San An
tonio Hospital after two year's 
illness with a haart ailment.

Estes, a native of Hill County, 
had been active in a real estate 
•id property manaigement busi- 

i ness since 1933. He was vies pre
sident of the North Texas Uiiild- 
ing and Loan Association, which 
has offices here, at Vernon and 
Amarillo.

ODESSA. Dec. 28 (UP) —  H. 
L. Atkins, Jr., will leave his post i 
o f county agent of Ector, An
drews and Crane counties this

Why squint throu^
thot discolored 
windshield?

i f f  i f  rtplaaif!

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heet Atignment

with t *0 *f  
S A F IT Y  PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. MolScrry 
M O M f S O i

READ I MR (.L a SSIt IEDS

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

END OF. THE YEAR

CLEARANCE
SAVE ON DRESSES COATS AND SUITS

DRESSES
Daytime, Afternoon and Formal Dressea

ORIO. 8.95 TO 59.95

REDUCED

A wonderful selection of styles in fabrics that in
clude rayon gabardines, crepes and tissue failles as 
well as wools and combinations. Expect to find fa.s- 
hions to add to your wardrobe and wear right 
through to Easter . . . weeks of .satisfying wear of 
beautiful fashions reduced to afford substantial sav
ings.

Black and dark colors in sizes 10 to 4 1 ,16Vi to 24 Vi. 
Juniors 9 to 17.

COATS
‘All winter Coats reduced to clear.

Good selection of colors, sizes and styles. Materials 
include all Wool Gaberdine, Fleece, Coverts, and 
Suede a few fur trims.

This includes several of the popular Zip-ln Lining 
atyles.

REDUCED TO 
i  OFF REG. PRICE

SUITS
Dra.stic reduction on a large stock of fall and winter 
Suits.

1 00%  Wool Gabardines and Coverts.

ORJO. 34.95 TO 89.50

REDUCED UP TO 
i  OFF REG PRICE

This Group Includes Beautiful Costume Suits.

CLEARENCE OF GOWNS, SUPS  
AND GiRDLES

1 Group Satin Gowns
Were 7.95 NO W

1 Group Satin Gowns
Were 5.95 N O W

1 Group Jersey Gowns 
Were 3.95 NO W

SUPS
Crepe, Tea Rose, White and Black 
Were 4.95 NO W

Jersey Slips ' 
Were 3.95 N O W

GIRDLES
1 Group Gossard Girdles 
Were 4.95 N O W

1 Group Gossard Panty Girdles 
Were 5.50 ' N O W

V r - * . Ls


